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Abstract. We have shown出atluteal blood flow increases in the peripheral vasculature of the，mature corpus luteum 
(CL) prior to the onset of luteolysis in response to prostaglandin F，. (PGF，凶)加 thecow， but this phenomenon does not 
occur in the early CL. We therefore hypothesize that this a印 teincrease of luteal blood flow oc四回byvasodilation of 
large blood vessels due to local release of nitric oxide (NO). In the pr田 ents加 dy，we characterized the CL vasculah田
together with endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) expression during the estrous cycle in the cow. Irnmunohistochemistry 
was used to quantify血enumber of arteriolovenous vessels (surrounded with srnooth muscle actin-positive smooth 
muscle cells)， capillaries (with von Willebrand Factor-positive endothel凶 cells)and eNOS protein. The arteriolovenous 
vessels existed more in the periphery of the matured CL (mid， late and regressing CL) than in the center region. In the 
early CL， there were as many arteriolovenous vessels in the periphery as in the center， while more capillaries existed in 
the center than in the periphery of the mid and late CL. Also， eNOS protein e泊 stedin the periphery more than in the 
center of the matured CL. These results indicate that the early CL has a hornogeneous vascular and eNOS distribution 
In contrast， the rnatured CL is a heterogeneous organ having a higher vascular and eNOS distribution in the periphery 
than in the center. In conc1usion， the distribution of arteriolovenous vessels and eNOS in the rnatured CL was higher in 
the periphery than in the center of the CL百四s，出issuggests that this structural change仕omthe early (homogeneous) 
to the mid (heterogeneous) luteal phase is related to出edifference in the CL response of blood flow increase due to 
PGF，，，， which is oruy observed in the mature CL 
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日n帥ch】va叫 rn帥1
(CL) in or，吋de町r回 enableit旬 functionas an endocrine gland 

Although the CL i時sconstituted of seve町汀a叫1tηype田'sof cells丸、 such as 
l旬ut陪e悶a叫1cells， endothelial cells and smooth muscle cells， vascular 
endot出elialcells account for up to 50% ofthe bovine mature CL [1， 
2]. Mo同町er，endothelin-l (EDNl) and angiotensin II (Ang 11) 
secreted by endothelial cel1s in the CL have been shown to inhibit 
progesterone sec田 tion世omluteal cells [3-5]. These findings indi-
cate that luteal blood vesse占shave a key role in regulation ofluteal 
function 

Functionally， luteal blood vessels can be divided roughly into 
two types of blood vessels. One of these types is an arteri-
olovenous vessels， i.e.， arteriola and venula vessels， which have a 
smooth muscle layer and receive the vasorelaxant effect. In gen-
eral， the diameter of an arteriola is about 40戸n(骨0叩 20，umto 100 
;.an)， and the arteriola has an imp町 tantrole in creation of periph-

eral resistance for local blood f10即 Inthe circulation ofblood， the 
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arteriola connects to microcapillary vessels followed by venulae 
(diameter: about 30;.an) [6]. The venula also has pericyte and/or 
smooth muscle cells and a vascular tonus function， which includes 
vasodiIation. Indeed， a nitroglycerin， strong vasodilator， can 
induce vasodilation in not only the arteriola but also in the venula 
[7]. The other type is capillary v回目Is，which do not have a smooth 
muscle layer and receive little vasorelaxant effect. It has been 
reported that the number of arteriolovenous vessels in the CL 
increases from the early to mid Iuteal phase [8， 9]. Additionally， in 
the rat and rabbit CL， arteriolovenous vessels existed in the periph-
e叩 oftheCL [10，11]， and luteal blood f10w is observed mainly in 
the periphery ofthe bovine CL in color Doppler images [12， 13] 
These findings suggest that the CL is a heterogeneous organ in 
terms of the distribution of arteriolovenous and capilIary vessels. 

It has been reported in the ewe that blood flow to the CL 
decreases dramatically in assoc凶凹nwith luteolysis [14]. Mo問

precisely， our recent study indicated that blood f10w in the periph-
ery of the CL d四 sticallyand transiently increased at 0.5-2 h after 
PGFz<:t injection (the dose of PGFzαanalogue recommended by the 
manufacture) in the mid luteal phase and thereafter gradually 
decreased over the co山田 ofluteolysis[12]. In contrast， PGFzα 
induces neither luteal blood f10w increase nor luteolysis during the _ 
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early luteal phase [12]. Thus， the acute inc問 aseof luteaI blood 

flow induced by PGF2o. may be one of the ear1iest physiological 
signs for the luteolytic cascade 

We recently demonstrated that the increase in luteal blood flow 

in response to PGF2αis induced by vasodilation due to the local 

action of luteal nitric oxide (NO) [l5J. NO is welI known as a 

potent vasodilator， produced by endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) 

and inducible NO synthase (iNOS)， and the bovine CL expre回目

both types ofNOS [16]. Furthermore， an immunohistochemical 
study has shown that the bovine CL expresses NOS at the highest 

!evel during the late luteal phase ofthe estrous cycle [16]. Actu-

ally， NO inhibits progesterol1e secretion from luteal cel1s [17]， and 
an NOS inhibitor prolongs the estrous cycle and delays luteolysis 

induced by PGF，.[16] 
We hypothesized that more arteriolovenous vessels， which are 

capable ofvasodilation， should exist in the periphery ofthe mid CL 

and that therefore PGF2αcould induce an increase in luteal blood 

flow in the arteriolovenous vessels， where eNOS is dominantly 
expr，田sedcompared with the center of the mid CL; they are thereby 

more sensitive to PGF2cr. in vasodilating response. In the present 

study， we therefore examined the localization of arteriolovenous 
vessels， capillaries and eNOS exp目白ionin the cyclic bovine CL 

using inununohistochemistry. 

Materials and Me出ods

Immunohistochemistnj 
Ovaries with CLs were coUected from cows at a local abattoir 

、，vithin10-20 min a白erslaughter. The ovaries were k中tin ice-cold 

phosphate-buffered saline (PBS， pH 7.2) until preparation at the 

laboratory. The luteal stage was carefulIy defined by macroscopic 

observation of the ovari田 (folliclesand CL) and described in a pre-

vious study [18J. The CLs were divided into four groups as 

follows: early (Days 2-5; n~5)， mid (Days 8-12; n~5)， late (Days 

15-17; 0=5) and regressing (a白erDay 18; n=5). The CLs were 

enucleated from the ovary and dissected free of connective tissue 

Tissue samples were fixed in Bouin 's fixative for 24 h at room tem-

perature and then embedded in paraffin wax. Serial sections (5 

月n)were mounted onto APS-coated glass microscope slides. The 
sections were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H-E)品rgeneral 

histologicalobse円以lons

Light microscopic immunohistochemical staining employing the 

avidin-biotin peroxidase complex (ABC) method [19J was used as 

in the previous study [20]. We used polyclonal antibodies for von 

Willebrand Factor (vWF; Dako， diluted 1 :200)， which is the marker 
of endothelial cells， smooth muscle actin (S乱1A;Dako， diluted 
1 :200)， and eNOS (Affinity BioRegents TM， PAI-037， diluted 1 :50) 

in the present study. As the secondary antibody， we used biotiny-
lated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:200， BA-I000， Vector Laboratories) 
for vWF， eNOS and the negative control and biotinylated goat anti 
mouse IgG (1・200，BA-9200， Vector Laboratories) for SMA 

Ho問 radishperoxidase (HRP) conjugated ABC (1:2 dilution， PK-
6100， Vectastain Elite<ll ABC kit， Vector Laboratories) combined 
with the secondary antibody were applied to tissue slides at room 

temperature for 30 min. The binding sites were visualized with 

0.02% 3，3' -diaminobenzidine tet回 hydrochloride(DAB) in 50 mM 

Tris-HCL (PH 7.4) containing 0.02% H202 

Dec間 Onofthe ob目 rvation前回 b曲目enthe periphenj and the 
白 n白roftlze CL 

In this study， every observation and quantification was per-
fonned in the periphery and center of the CL separately as in our 

previous study [20]. To examine the local effect of PGF2o: in the 

CL， tissue samples were col1ected from regions designated as the 
periphery of the CL (in the range of 1 mm from the boundary 

between the luteal tissue and ovarian parenchyma) and center ofthe 

CL (in the range of 1.5 nun from the center section of the CL). 

M四四月間entof the cross-sectional area of the large luteal cell 
(LLC) 

The cross-sectional area of an LLC in each luteal phase was 

measured separately in the periphery and center of the CL. Five 

sites were randomly chosen仕omthe p印刷resof the H-E stained 

sect問 lSamong each luteal phase and each luteal site (per刷悶y

and center). Five LLCs from each chosen area were measured 

The cross-sectional area of an LLC was calculated by assuming 

that the shape of the cel1 was an ellipse (S=πab， a=major axis， b= 
minor axis) 

Quantification ofvWF-positive blood町 ssels
Cells positive for vWF were identified as vascular endothelial 

cells. A separated bloc土ofseveralendothelial cells was defined as 

one blood vessel. The number ofblood vessels was counted within 

a unit area (40，000μm2) in the microscopic field at x 200 as 

described in a previous study [15]. Counting was performeQ¥pn 

five randomly chosen areas within the periphery of the CL and' in 

the center ofthe CL. Quantification was perfonned independently 

by three observers. The mean ofthe three observers' data was cal-

culated for each histological section， and， the mean of the three 

observers' related means was used as a single observation 

Qualltification of a巾 riolovel1ousV回目ls
1n counting of arteriolovenous vessels， arteriolovenous vessels 

were identified as SMA-positive vascular smooth muscle cells. A 

vascular lumen that was perfectly covered with a smooth muscle 

layer was defined as one arteriolovenous vessel. Moreover， the 
diameter of an arteriolovenous vessel was defined as being仕om20

to 50，um. The number ofSMA-positive blood vessels was counted 
within a unit area (40，000戸n2)in the microscopic field at x 20日as

described in a previous study [15J. The counted blood vessels 

included SMA-positive pericytes and vascular smooth muscle 

cells. As for vWF-positive vessels， quantification was perfonned 

independently by three observers. The meal1 of the three observ-

ers' data was calculated for each histological section， and the mean 
of the three observers' related means was used as a single 

observation 

Ca/culation of the IlU削 berof capillaries 
The number of capillaries was computed by subtracting the 

number of SMA-positive blood vessels from the number of vWF-

positive blood vessels. The calculation was perゐnnedwithin each 

offive different fields， and the mean ofthe five different fields was 



the田昌問:ssingluteal phase was double that of the late luteal phase 

(P<O.05). There were many ~rteriolovenous v回日Isdistributed in 

the periphery ofthe CL compared with the center during the mid to 

regressing luteal phase. Figure 2C-2H shows the immunohis-

tochemical staining for SMA in the periphery and center ofthe CL 

Figure 2B shows the changes ofthe capil1ary vesse1s throughout 

the Iuteal phase. In the periphery of the CL， capil1aries decreased 
during the early to mid luteal phase (P<O.05). Therea白er，they 
increased three-fold during Iate luteal phase (P<O.05) and 

dec問 asedagain in the問 gressingluteal phase (P<O.05). In the cen 

ter of the CL， capil1aries increased during the early to mid luteaI 
phase (P<O.05). Thereafter， the numher of capi1laries were main-
tained until the late luteal phase and rapidly decreased in the 

regressing luteal phase (P<0.05). There were many capillaries dis-

tributed in the center ofthe CL compared with the penpheηduring 

the mid to late luteal phase. Figure 2I-N shows the immunohis-

tochemical staining for v¥VF in the penphery and center of the CL， 

in which v¥VF was detected during the early to late luteal phase， 
although it decreased drastically in the regressing luteal phase. In 

addition， capillary vessels in the center were detected more during 
the mid and late luteal phase than in the periphery ofthe CL. 

Changes of the、Neightof the CL and the cross-sectional area of 
the large luteal cel1s throughout the IuteaI phase， Fig， 1 A 
indicates the changes of the 、Neightof the CL， and Fig. 1 B 
indicate日sthe changes of the cross-secえionalarea of the large 
luteal cells throughout the luteal phase. E: Early luteal phase 
のays2-5); M: Mid luteal phase (Days 8-12); L: Late luteal 
phase (Days 15-17); R: Regn四 ingluteal phase (Days' 18-21) 
Jn Fig， lB， black ruamonds indicate the periphery of出eCL， and 
white squar.田 indicatethe center of the CL. Means::!: SEM are 
p阻 sented(n=5). Different superscripts inrucate statistically 
differe汎tvalues (P<O.05) 
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Fig.1. 

Statistical analysis 
AlI data are presented as means土SEM.Means ofthe weight of 

the CL， number of luteal vessels and percentage of immunohis 
tochemical staining areas dunng the luteal phase were analyzed by 

ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's muItiple comparison test 
Probabilities less than 5% (P<0.05) were considered to be 

slgm日cant

Percentage area 01 eNOS immul10staining 
The positive staining areas were extracted using PopImaging 

(Digital Being Kids， Ver. 3.01， Japan) to calculate the percentage 
area of immunos胞団ing(area ofthe immunostaining divided by the 

total area measu問 dx 200) as previously described [15， 21]. Areas 
were analyzed at 200 x magnification using one section量'omeach 

animal and five fields per section. The results were expressed as 

percentage means ::!: SEM per unit area. 

Ch叩 ge01 the cross-sectional area 01 the LLC 
ln the periphery of the CL， the cross-sectional area of the LLC 

increased gradually仕nmthe 回 rlyto late luteal phase (Early， 140.0 
I2.4戸nZ;Mid， 369.7土15.2月n';Late， 576.9 I 37.1 ，um'; P<0.05， 
Fig. lB). In the regressing luteal phase in the periphery ofthe CL， 
the cross-sectional area of the LLC was half as large as that in the 

late luteal phase， In the center of the CL， the cross-sectional area of 
the LLC in the mid luteal phase was about four times larger than 

that ofthe early luteal phase (Ear1y， 138.4土 17.7，um'; Mid， 539.5 
土39.4月nZ;P<O.05， Fig. 1B). Thereafter， the size of cross-sec司

tional area maintained in the late Iuteal phase decreased by half in 

the regressing luteal phase compared with the late luteal phase 

(L批， 620.2土27.7凶;Regressing， 324.3土43.7川可 Compar-

ing the penphery with the center ofthe CL， the cross-sectional area 

of the LLC in the center of the mid CL was larger than that in the 

periphery ofthe mid CL (P<0.05). 

Weight 01 the CL during the luleal phase 
The weight of the CL in the mid (7.9 :t 0.3 g) and Iate luteal 

phase (7.7 ::!: 0.8 g) was about four tim田 heavierthan in the ear1y 

lutea1 phase (2.1 I 0.4 g; P<0.05， Fig. IA). The weight ofthe CL in 

the regressing luteal phase (3.9土0.3g) was ha1fofthat ofthe mid 

and 1ate luteal phase (P<0.05， Fig. IA) 

Distribution 01 tlze arteriolovenous and capillanj vessels during 
the luteal phase 

Figure 2A shows the changes of the arteriolovenous vessels 

throughout the luteal phase. In the penphery ofthe CL， the number 
of arteriolovenous vesseIs increased dunng the early to mid luteal 

phaseσ<0.05) and thereafter decreased in the late luteal phase 

(P<0.05). During the regressing luteal phase， the number of arten-
oIovenous vessels increased ag~in (P<0.05). In the center of the 

CL， the number of arteriolovenous vessels was maintained音omthe

early to the mid luteal phase， and thereafter， decreased in the late 

luteal phase. However， the number of artenolovenous vessels in 

Results 

used as a single observation 
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Chang田 ofarteriolovenolls and capillary v回目lsin the periphery and the centc:r ofthe CL throughout the luteal phase. Fig. 2A indicates the 
changes ofthe number of arteriolovenous vessel$， and Fig. 2B indicates the changes ofthe capilla叩 vesselsin thc pc:riphcry and centcr of the 
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Fig.2 

inerease in NO in the ovarian circulation [22]. We considered Ihal 

there were several possibilities conceming why PGF20 can induce 

luteal blood flow il1crease only in Ihe periphe叩 o['heO1id CL. 1) In 

the early CL， Ihe number of arterio¥ovenous vesse¥s was fewer than 

川 Ihemid CL， and Ihe vessels were dIslributed equal1y In the 

periphery and center of the CL. On the other hand， in the matured 

CL， more arlerIolovenous vessels were presenled in the periphery 

compared with the cenler of Ihe CL. 2) ln the pr回 e叩n川Ispon川la叩n問e叩ous

CLs丸，eNぜOS wa剖s10calIzed wi叫川t叶hhighe町r1111臼en附1裕Slty1口川nthe pe町"中phe町r叩y 

t由h

'h，【Gヨ number of ar同1e町riol.ove町n叩1旧ousvessels was fewe町r，出ha剖叩n】1川n1山h児e011凶d 

CLs， and the vessels were distributed equ叫Iyin the perIphery and 

center of the CL. 3) The early CL produces a h唱heramount of 

inlraluteal PGF2o. than the mid CL， suggesting thal desensitizalion 

of exogenous PGF2o. occurs in the early CL [23， 24] 引lese

changes in the dislribution ofthe vasculallJre and eNOS expression 

may be one 01' the reasons why PGF20 becomes capable of inducing 

one of the signs of early luteolytIc even'lS (an increase in luteal 

blood flow in the lllid luleal phase bul 001 in Ihe early luteal phase)， 
probably by stimulali:ng eNOS expressioJl1 in Ihe arteriolove!llous 

vessels. Therefore， a helerogeneous vascular structure may be 

directly related 10 luteolytic ability， and PGF2o. may have a site 

restricted action depending on not only th~: luteal phase but a¥so on 

Distr品川叩11of eNOS dllrIl1g the llltenl phnse 
Figure 3A shows the changes in the rale of Ihe eNOS-positive 

stained areas 1hroughoul the luteal phase. In the penpheη01' the 

CL， expression of eNOS was higlher in the early and mid CL and 

Ihereafter dec:reased in the late and regressing luteal phases com-

pared with Ihal in Ihe田 rlyand mid lut田 1phases (P<D.05). In 'he 

center ofthe CL， high expression ofeNOS was detected in Ihe cen-

ler of the early luteal phase， thereafter decreased during the mid 

luteal phase (P<O.05) and Ihen was mainlained at a stable level 

untillhe regre.ssing luteal phase. Although the expression levels of 

eNOS were the same in the periphery and c印 terof the early CL， 

there was more eNOS distributed in Ihe periphery of the CL com-

pared with Ihe cenler during the mid to the regressing luteal phase 

Figure 3B-F shows the immunohistochemIcal slaining for eNOS in 

Ihe periphery and cenler of the CL 

Discussion 

Consislenl with the lack ofetfect ofPGF2o. on IUlcal blood flow 

川 theearly CL， PGF2o. did not increase eNOS expression in the 

early CL. In contrast， PGF2<< acutely stimulated the expression of 

eNOS in Ihe periphery， but not in the center ofthe mid CL 30 min 

after PGF20 administration. Moreover， PGha induce洛 anacute 



the periphery ofthe mid CL. Thereafter， in thf~ late luteal phase， the 
cross釦 sectionalarea of the large luteal cell in the periphery of the 

CL increased 10 the same level as thal of Ihe cenler. These findings 

suggest that the growth ()f luteal cells may depend 011 caprllary 

growth because a fully developed capillary network is necessary 

日orsupply of l1utritiol1 10 s:upport Ihe growth of luleal cells. Thus， it 

is highly possible that the speed ofthe constructive development of 

the hovine CL is different belween the periph.e叩 andcenler of Ihe 

CL and is received in pa刊 ofthedifferent regulation 

The bovine CL has two types of blood vessels， arteriolovenollls 

vessels and capillary vessels. Interestingly， although arteri-

olove:nous、esselsincreased bolh in Ihe periphery and center ofthe 

CL from the late 10 regressing luteal phase， the capilla可 vessels

draslIcally decreased. Indeed， prev旧usreports have indicated that 

non-capillary vessels ha、lingsmoolh muscle layers increases mark 

edly in Ihe regressing CL compared with Ihe late CL in the cow [8， 
26]. During PGF町 inducedluteolysis in the sheep， Ihe endothel旧l

component ofthe vascular bed decreases， whereas high numbe目。f

smooth muscle cells are maintained during luleal regression， sug 
gestin.g that pericytes and vascular smooth muscle cells have a role 

in luteolysis [27]. Therefore， capil1ary vesse1s seem 10 regress rap-

idly in the regressing CL due to shut-off 01' b100d supply by 

vasoconstriction of arterioles due 10 faclors such as EDN 1 and Ang 

11. 011 the other hand， large arteriolovenous vessels remained intact 

and exhibited a thickening wal1 in the regressing CL， suggesting 
Ihat arteriolovenous vessels may have a role ill1 the expeditious dis-

rupture ofthe hovine CL. Further studies wil1 be needed 10 clarify 

the physiological meaning for the increase in arteriolovenous blood 

vessels in the regressing CL 

It is well considered thal sponlaneous luleolysis induced by 

endogenous PGF2a. and pharmacological 1l:lteolysis induced by 

administration of exogenous PGF2o. are different [28-30]. In fact， 

Skarzynski el al. recent1y reported that estrus synchronizalion， 
depen.ding on the method and PGF2a analogue， may induce lower P 

produclion and decrease the sensitivity oflhe CL 10 luteotropic fac-

10目 comparedwilh thos~= in the spontaneous estrous cycle in th.e 

cow [30]. During PGF2α induced luteolysis in cattle， systemic 

PGF2，J. treatment induces a transienl increase in luleal blood now 

[12， 15J. Addili 
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Chang田 ofthe eNO$-positive stained areas and disuibution in 
the periphery and the center ()f the CL throughout the luteal 
phase. Fig. 3A indicales the chang田 ofthe e!、JOS-positive
stained are描 inthe periphe叩 andcenter ofthe CL. In Ihe行gure，
the bJack bars indicate the periphelY ofthe CL， and the gray bars 
indicate the center of the CL. Oifferent superscripts indicate 
statistical1y different vatues (P<O.05). Fig. 3B-F show the 
immunohistochemical staining of eNOS in the periphery and 
ccntcr of the CL during the carly tuteaJ phase (B and E)， mid 
luteal phase (C and F) and late luteal phasc (0). Fig. 3G shows 
the negarivc contro1. $calc bars: 50メm

Fig.3 

the region in the CL 

A rich capillary network is eSlablished in the cen1:er of the 

matured CL. In the present sludy， the number of capi11aries 

increased in Ihe c:enter of Ihe CL but not in the periphery from the 

ear1y to mid ¥utea.l phase. 8ehind the center of Ihe CL， Ih.e number 

of capillaries in Ihe periphery ofthe CL increased in the lale luteal 

phase. These difTerences in timing of the slart of increase in cell 

numbers may be due 10 heterogeneity in Ihe mitosis of lutl;!al endot-

helial cells [25]. In fact， from Ihe ea均 10mid luteal phase， Ihe 

capillarγnetwork. increases as a result of conspicuous proliferation 

of endothelial cells [25]. Taken logether， Ihe developmental speed 

ofthe CL and the timing ofangiogenesis within Ihe CL may be reg 

ulated di汀erent1yin the periphe叩andcenter regIons. The capil1ary 
nelwork app回目 10grow ear1ier and faster in the center ()f the CL， 
followed by the periphery of Ihe CL. In the present study， as syn-

chronized with capil1ary growth， the cross-sectional area of the 

large luteal cell also increased faster in the center compared with 
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promote angiogenesis in human vascular endothelial cells [37J 

Also， a previous study has suggested that eNOS has a cooperative 

ef島ctfor angiogenesis with VEGF， a potent angiogenic factor [38] 

Thus， luteal NO may act as a luteotropic rather than luteolytic fac 

tor in the early CL. On the other hand， it has been reported that an 
NO donor inhibits progesterone secretion [17] and induces apopto-

sis [39] ofmid Iuteal cells. These results suggest that luteal NO has 

dual functions according to the luteal phase 

Shear 5t問 55is generated when the blood flow volume and blood 

pr田sureare increased [40J. Shear 8tr田sis the frictional tangential 

force imposed on the vesseJ wal1 when blood flows through the 

vessel. Shear stress modulates many physiological processes and is 

a potent stimulator for NO production and vasodilation [41]. In 

白ct，NO production is elevated by shear stress in a graded白shion

in ovine fetoplacental artery endothelial cells [42， 43]. The acute 

burst ofNO production may relate to an increase in eNOS activity， 

probably via an increase in intracelIular Ca2+ and phospho叩lation

of eNOS [43]. It is p田 siblethat luteolytic puls田 ofPGF2astimu 

late eNOS activity by inducing intracellular Ca2+ and 

simultaneously increasing luteal blood flow/shear stress in the 

periphery ofthe CL. Although we speculated that luteal blood flow 

and shear stress generated by NO action may have the potential to 

regulate luteolysis by stimulating other potential luteolytic media-

tors， such as EDNl in the cow [15]， precise evaluation of the 
physiological impact of the blood t10w increase requires further 
mvestIgatton 

In conclusion， the問 suItsindicated tllat the expression pattem of 
luteal vasculatures and eNOS w田 diffe回目duringthe Iuteal phase 

in the cow as follows: (1) more arteriolovenous v田selsexisted in 

the periphery compared with the center ofthe mid， late and regress-
ing CL; (2) a larger number of capillaries existed in the center 

compared with the periphery of the mid and late CL; (3) many 

eNOS予ositiveareas were observed in the periphery of the mid， 

late and regressing CL， where many arteriolovenous vessels were 
obse刊 ed;and (4) in the early CL， both the periphery and center of 
the CL contained similar distributions of capillaries， arteri-
oIovenous vessels and eNOS expression. Thus， this structural 
change from the early (homogeneous) to mid (heterogeneous) 

luteal phase is related to the difference in the CL response ofblood 

flow increase du 
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